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Election.:'-- - -- The
.

'' Last weefc we. gave. thei'iesulf of "the

election." ia xbis xoa&ly: .. 'Although ; .we

cannot dllsejbura the' Verynic;n for "every
"

office .we,. individually; desire,; or .: think

fcest'qu'ali.fiejdf.as .'An erican citizens; we

nre bound" to; be satisfied with the sclec:

tions of a majority of our fellow-citizen- s.

This is "one of the --"great - features m our

system of. government, a strict observ-

ance 'to which indispensable.

The;men eIectcdionjhe..count ticket

are those "well knownasroperly"quaTr
fled for the positions assigned thexnby
their fellow citizens., 2 .

- i.
As to the.members elect of the House,

Nemaha County; white shff may have had

as pbodhas .never. had a .better
Dr. NoL of Brownville, has had

one" term's experience,' and is one of ,6ur

best citizens. Mr. JUsi of Peru, is a

mancf much experience in business jiiat-tcr- s:

is well posted ?n public aflairs, and
will represent his constituents well.:. Dr.
Keeling, of Nemaha City, is a.young

. man of much promise, .haying paid more
attention to his profession than to politics,
buf, being possessed of a gooi'-nlin-d, he
will-w- e are sure, not fall to give satisfac- -

" tion. " Mr: Crow is one" out of a host of
' w

the .intelligent, 'enterprising thorough-

going farmers in' Nemaha County, and.
" will reflect credit as the representative of

the farming interests of Neraahar .
,

C. W. Probate Judge, pos- -

sesses many native qualifications for the

po:itgn and with' a little experience and

"posting up." on, law, will,give. the. peo-

ple of Nemaha, no cause' to regret hav-

ing selected him for .
the responsible cSce

he holds. "
.1- - ,1 -

J. B. Wells, familiarly known as the
. "Parson, will, wear'e t5 doubt," make

a prompt and efficient- -

, Sheriff.......
."Judge 'Sa5ceee.s, County Commissi on- -'

has'filled that responsible ' station . since
the creation, of the cice in this county,
and the very large majority by which he
was elected twa years ago, and now again

.
re-ele- ctf dIs fcatiifactory evidence cf the
people's appreciation of his services. y z

H." Hoover, "re-elect- ed ' Register
- of.Dacds.-i- s most 'admirably fitted for that

office. . He is cf long-experie-
nce; is

his post ; gentlemanly inliis'Tn-tercours- e,

and: scrupulously neat and "ex-

act with "the" Books of the office.' " ,

- T. ' W.
'

BEcroBD,.......
" County Clerk',

-
and

for the past two years. County Surveyor,
: is one of our active, steady, driving citi

zens;-an- being already and n?at- - pen- -

- nian.'and'ccmpeient accountant will give
perfect satisfaction inhxs office. ; -.'

Jacob Strickler: Treasurer, for tev- -
.t 1

. era! years past Book-keep- er for the ex- -

tensive House 'of Crane 'i!i Hill now
.Thcb..Hill,.in this City, , has secured for

Himself an enviable
. reputation' "as; . an

honest and .trustworthy business man;
The finances will b'e well looked after.

. "Ai L.: Coate, County Surve3-or-
, is an

old .hand at the surveying business is
:onef "the "oldest -- inhabitants'. and can

tun cfT almost every foot of land in this
county, without compass or chain.

t

' '

.' J. H. . Macs and J. B. Bercer, Jus
ticesf of the Peace. Mr. Maun has; but

few superiors for such a. position; a man

. of"'sound, mind, excellent' judgment, well
' posted, and considerable' judicial 'experi- -

ehcfe.Y Mr. ' Berger,' although never ma-

king before any . pretentions in that-line- ,

yet with experience will wear the ermine
satisfactorily no doubt. - "'" ,u '

: Joshua Rogers and Reuben Berger
Constables, . are . both . of, experience and

' well qualified.' '. They, yill" bring -- law-

breakers to toe the mark."' ? 0 11

. ; Now the election is over, let us all .go

to work again to push along our county
nd the localities in. which we may he sit- -

.. ute4-- . Political battles, .like all; others,
.eaves at least, wounded ones on the field.;

Jenerally, however, the wounds are eas-- ;

y Kcalc-d-; .and the contest soon forgot-- ,

. .. h. . . Many, things are said ant, done, est
"ccially in heated contests, that are much

' o. be' regretted after the "excitement
.'.ies away, and "calm consideration comes

. on." . We have nver.passed ihroiigh a
political campaign without feeling, after
"all was over, that' in the. heat 'of lexcite-mcn- t;

we Lad said and one : many things
we mucn ratner naa .not neen; In this

from most men. ; We. never Jrjterjtipnally
. wound the J feelings of any one' or al-- .

low.'oursclf to less estimate men'- - Jbe cause
of political 'differences of opinion ; and if

' we have uttered a "word in the .campaign
just- - passed, calculated the. least,- - to dis
turb. the equanimity a. single individu- -

al, we are sorrv. - : '

.We have but bhe otpct in vie wf that pf

the common good.-- .
? n e believe; this

the aim
f
the great mass of the people,

and it is not strange that men differ

the modes ''of Accomplishing: this1;, great
end, or that they sometimes '.fall into er:

. ror :
t It is sxud-V't- o erris human.''' The

world would, be , better by; a strict observ--anc-e

of the adage "write the errors of cur
fellows in but their virtues .en-gra- ce

upon tablets of stone." ""

Death of Gen. Calhoun

'' " """ ' M"S i""IH 111

. , . ,MnBtMi8MMa.illw

The Delegate.
Last week we expressed great doubt

as to the result of the election for Dele-

gate ; rather thought Daily defeated. We

are greatly surprise! astlc returns come'

in. They:are much' nore fat jrable to Dai-- )

ly, and less so to Estabrc:k t..ariwas
calculated upgn by the 'frauds cf ach,

and strongly indicate that Daily has're-ceive- d

the popular vote, in the Territo
ry- -

TEe: following majorities tilthougrf Tiot

in all cases official, are regh.rde'd'as! reli
able

Daily.
Cass
Nemaha
Johnson
Gare

202

29
-6- -2

: Pawnee - 140
Wash. 29

ESTAPSOOK.

Douglas. 0 196
Burto.l.5o ?

Otoe 9 .
-- Dakota 7-

-

Sarpy v - 37
Platte - ;:65

Dodge 75 ? Rlchardsoii
' "

Clay 25 r Buffalo
Lancaster 30--:Ha-

Il

; Monroe v -- 20-
.

Curairig'T

35
40
60
25

Cedar 49 L'eau Q. Cou,50

i;vj (,.:. ... - :;... t . .1 ".

765 .V.550

The above returns, we repeat, are not

official, but are the-mo- st reliable figures

we have. We give aswe receive,and pre-

sume we will have 'nothing 'more; defi-hit- c

Until the vote is canvased.' . ,

Mr.Estabrook's frieDdsjare, .within
the past day or twordaiming 211 major-

ity in Monroe," Hail",-'an'- d Buffalo coun-

ties. : These, counties are "Vest, embra-

cing Fort Kearney, and; w;e are iiiforrn- -

ea by tnose.wtu. acquaintea m mat re--
., 1 j 1 j j

gion are not inai many vuitrs iiu

those .Cdunties '! . We ' have . ahticipaled
"scullduggery" from the beginning from
that .source, and. our readers need not
be surprised jf some rich denelomentsyet
turn up." We learn'-from- " good authori

ty that some of Ir..Estabrook's suppor-

ters are not prepared to swallow all cf 'the
271 ; they are willing to take'down about
100. We wait, the final result. ; ,r'

Official Vote of Xerualia Conntjv
C

aa

. Dtl. tO ' ( i
Dally, 73 143 84 21 15 23 4 863
Estarnok. , ' 'CI 30 29 10 ; 16 251

t Ter; Auditor- -

Jord.m, 20A 131 61 21 9 7 11 451.
. , 32

1 4S 44 . 3 U i6 161
' ; : '..Trckswtti ' -

Vyman, 172 33 23 10 3 6 17 274

Seet. . . 67 139 T 21 1& & 4 331

ScACon.l . ? - '1 - - -
Harvey, " 145 24 21 4 6 n 2
Kelloui, btf 157 63 25 15 20 4 30

: r Librarian -
"

: : .l .. i . v i '.
Xtice", 16S 31 25 10 9 , 17 254
Dvi!. 64 119 K2 21 16 16 4 352
' Dili Atr J ! - - - ! ' f

Johnson. , 133 115 St 23 ,4 20 41G

Boydson . 21 46 9 g 8 211 106
13radf! rj, : 15 16 11 . 4 r3

(
;49

' - - -Represent
Noel, .r "

lSl J25 44 27 B - 409
BaVer,L S7 151 65 5 15 23 4 350
Phillips, 65 116 44 17 15 2 6
lIoJUe ' & S9- 7l 2 I5 ! 231
Eeeliiitf, ' - 177 42 C3 u 2 13 15 313
Uewett, 120 18 9 j 2 3 13 16T
liurn, ,.. ... 8, .33 8 U 2 3 63
Ctw. '1 - 1C2 69 50 oS 17 IT 19 3l0

Pro Judge . : J U- - -

Whitfaey, 66 ,60 4 ,. 4 6 .9 153
60 -- 16 '3 "a 3 "31 3 90

Wbeeler, 47 b8 23 19 " L 4 197 ,

, . 37 11 10 f X ,i 4 ,70
nacVer," : ,l 1& 45 j it '4-7- 6

BeMen. 8 62 17
Sheriff

Coletn.n, 87 11 12 'l 3 Til 125
Al.rri8in, . , 73 1 6 .,6 ,f
ndrDrolher, - r i :2 ..: i 6 4 T)
Wilson, 4 .4 9 '2 .3 4 29
Dorey, 25 10 utt 1 2 1 4o
Rbdes, - ;rl ' ' 3 r 6 .; . : i f L 3
wells, 6 127 5 1 23 163
Callen, 11 6 11

Drjrfen. .... . . ' '; 27 6 11 1 l ."1 '51
Co Com

Sandera. 212 163 53: 27 7 19 12 493
Drillinrer, 15 53 J 12 7 6 85

Co Clerk
Tbnrepson,": ' .. .'101 9SW 19. H 6 13 301
Bedford, 133 65 53 n 3 21 1 313

Reg Deed$ ' ' f ' '
Hoover.- - - - 61 149 91 16 ii 4 331
UublUzell," ' ' 151 33 HJ 9 4 10 16 U4Z

Treaturer - : I'--
i

' - '- -

Ratney. 10i 73 72 i 4 l 2 284
Strickler, , 126 S9 33 . 20 15 13 323

'- Szirvty j"1 ',: '. 'i- - 1

AtkiBson, 197 27 . 19 8 13 6 131
Coat. ' 34' 159 99 11 15 fl 332

JCSTICZI

J II Maun,
Jacoli Berger,

114

'02- -;

mere

Cony

DePuy.

Brovnviile..
Constables
Josbua Bosera,
Eubea Berber, '.

r A eman, City. . - l "
; ' AD "Williamson, , Chas Snider,, - r

Jhn P Crother, - - - ' Fred Moore,' ' '

Yemon.
Tm Mnnson, . . A K Farnnnij (

. . J Beaue, l ! M " F A DowHerj
ionaon.

Wm Hall, . . Chas. Alley, ,.
i;

. S W Kennedy, ..-- ; t S. Sau&evt, '
! Long't Precinct. . . 't ;

S L Collins, ' L D Foster, ' i '

i i r ' St. Frdrict. ,
T
,

" Herman rtecbt, ""
Win Engelke,, .

Charles Borcher, ' Benj Bauer,'
- . Stiroafi Precinct.- - i 1

' ' John B Starrs, ' nirain'Sl Tiltars,

m '

St. Joseph" and Cbnncif BlalTRaii- -

, We learn that the Road so much talk-

ed about of late,"Jeading'frbm StJ' Joseph
Mo., to Council Bluffs, Iowa,, is, being
pushed ahead. with remarkable - rapidity.

The Engineers have passed a point in

Jilissouri opposjte;pur jDiiy; locating the
road about a mile and a --half from Brown- -

ville, being as near the river as could be 3

without - too jtuch curve.' : The'entef prize
of St. Joseph is thoroughly .enlisted in ':

the constructfon of this" road, 'and w'e con

fidently expect"' to "hVar the 'snort of the
horse" beforeJIhe frosts of moreparticular, we presume we do.not diflerf011

ia
of

of
fri

sand;

111.

man me coming winier-ccme- s agaiq. .irie
road :wili Be so near cs; and .otr jfanifities

for reaching'it so fine, it will, really Ja-efi- t

usabout as muchTjas; though'it' passed
directly through cur,y9'jcg city. Let us

(bestir ourselves and-iee- p pace with the
progress ,oL the. age.;. it isa fastr age
and they who would keep up," must be
',vidarvakeand".alW'as "on tSo Fun!''
Three years ago, we, in this' region, Were
considered entirely "beycj.d" the verge of

.civilizatioii;";? iWe are already within
twenty-fou- r hours of St." Louis, the great
Commercial Emporium rof tU'eLW.etEtefid

.what a twelve month-mo- re will do, we

scarce dare prdph'esp1- - 15' " n

, ' The 'St. -- "Joseph'' ad: Council-33- 1 uffs

road, as it passes 4up the Missouri "alle'jy,

penetrates as" it" progresses,. the highest
nature-favore- d, country, ?peaki:igagricuK
turallyon the face - cf the'giobe'No

Gen. Calhoun ex-Surve- General of Country, we ' cntend;; sd richly :eri-- ,

Kansas
' and Nebraska," 'died at; St. '. Jo- - do wed and so easily' 'developed nVspil

SCph on the' twelfth instant of congestive yields so lavishly with the same amount
M nf labor; and w:th the market facilities

this road will afford, every acre will be

required in a very few years. The
southeVn part of Nebraska under ail these

circumstances, holds out peculiar induce-

ments to those who' design fto engage in

agricultural pursuits Thousands cf acres

cf Government land, with scil as rich as
fcanby qiade,' is impatient to yield its

quotain the great tide of products which'

is destined to flow from the far West into

the Eastern lap, and receive in return,
Ihecbm'aiid "Manufactures :whicK"are to

asjit jin drpIdpingOhetifestern'praries,
and pushing on thestar of empire west-

ward, until the" eastern and western sea-

boards shall be consolidated !. Then, '

f. f .1.. v - -' "To te "West, to the West, -

To tbc land of tbe free, ,4

where the rnigbtr Missouri ;
'

Bwl U dowa to the tea' ;
.

'. ,". ;
, , : Wtcre a man la a man

t ; .. t
" If he'i willing to toil . . .

And tb buniblest may gather .. -

Tbe fruits of thesoil.". ....

Unrortcnate Ecsnlt of Political Ex- -

- citcmcnt AU. S. Senator Killed
by a Chief Justice or a Supreme
Court.

. , Our exchanges . .are filled with the
lengthy" and detailed accounts of. a duel
which! lately took place in California, be-

tween Senator Broderick and Judge Ter-

ry, and vhich resulted in the death of
the former. The cause which led to the

:

unfortunate result are said lo be: i '

. At tile ! late Democratic - convention of

California Judge Terry was a candidate
for this being the last year
of the term for which he was chosen.
He was, , however, beaten for the position
by W. W. Cope. At the ratification
me.e.ting!he Avas. among the speakers, and
in the course of his remarks animadvert-
ed in severe language upon the political
position ' of "Senator Broderick." 'Upon
reading the report of Judge Terry's re-

marks," Senator Broderick used violent
and offensive language toward the Judge
in presence of D. W. Perley, Esq., for-

mer law partner of 'Terry. ' This led to

an. immediate challenge from Perley,
which, however, was declined by Sena-

tor Broderick, on the ground of the ine-

quality, of their positions. This led," of
course, to the challenge from Judge Ter-
ry himself, which resulted as above sta- -

'

ted. : ;

County Fairs Premiums.
- Owing to; the haste in getting out our
paper last week, many mistakes occurred
in publishing the Premium Lists of both
the Territorial and Nemaha County Fairs,
We, therefore, , re-publi- sh them to-da-y,

corrected.
t Many disadvantageous circumstances

surround all such
t enterprises in the be-

ginning, and great allowances should be
made. All cannot obtain premiums, of
course. . Some are to be disappointed, but
should hot be discouraged. . Committee
men are as liable to err sometimes in judg
ment' as any others". ' They do the best
they can more cannot be expected. We
are all; prone to think our own stock. or
articles better than our neighbors. The
old saying 'every crow thinks their j'oting
the blackest,' is applicable to men as well
as trows."

. In -- this county we feel that a great
point has been reached and past; and that
hereaftei'County Fairs will be among the
"fixed institutions." The ball has been
started, and its motion cannot be checked.
We were pleased to witness at our fair
just what is designed to be accomplished by
such agricultural and mechanical gather-
ings; viz a disposition to excel in stock,
implements, products and manufactures:
"that noble' contention or rather emula-

tion of. who can work best!" .

On the l:rst "day, a farmer came in,
looked around,- - and exclaimed"!- - can
beat that!" and off he'd go and bring; in
his products and stock. ' ' After, the Fair
was over, we heard many . say to others
who had been successful in obtaining
premiums; '.You beat me this year but

ncxyear I'll be after , you." Thus all
classes become , stimulated to" produce the
very best they can. In this new country
where farmers ! are experimenting,. to a
great degree, with the soil and climate,
it is highly-'importan- t that they should
have .'the benefit of each other's experi-
ence This . they obtain by meeting, to-

gether 'annually;' and comparing notes.
One .may have beeji successful in some
crop or other, the ciher unsuccessful : 'the
latter secures the benefits of the lattet's
success. . And last, but by no' means the
least; an annual social' gathering of all
the people in;, a county ; is a sufficient in-

centive, of itself, and well repays for all
the - trouble1 and time.--1 Those --who par-
ticipate in these fairs' simply for the "pur-

pose of obtaining '"premiums that ..wjll

;i'pay"nhera,re not those' to sustain and
keep them up... . t r

j '''EaiU6rIalC.onTentlon:,':
j i Wev have- - frequently :m meeting those
of 'the Editorial fraternity in Nebraska,
been spoken to a? to the propriety of hpl-diT)"g:- an

editorial" Convention. We are
pleased t with,......the.........- idea . and hope iu will
be done. To effect this object, some one
or more must lead'off 'in' the matter.
WTe suggest that thejRepresenratives' Ed-itori-

al

at the Capital take the responsi-
bility of selecting the place ; and timel- -

e are quite sure there will be no differ-enc-e

of opinion as to the propriety of the
movement;' and little if '. any as ' to the

" time apd place. ..Perhaps at Omaha and
durjng tne aession or, tne .Legislature
would' best accommodate' alL 'Take the
matter in hand, Messrs. w "drasMan and
Republican,

Informalities In Elections.
It i3 very common after elections to

hear great talk about contesting elections

because of , somesiight. informality, eith-

er in conducting the election, or in mak-

ing returns. So far as our observation

or experience extends, Legislative As-

semblies in deciding contests, generally,
only desire to'arrivejat a knowledge of

the fact whether or not there was fraud
practiced, or attempted to be practiced.
Because of some trivial informality such as

opening the polls a, the.exact hour: the

Judges and Clerks sworn in by some par
ticular officer, 'fitc.. should not be a sutfic- -

reason for' ignoring the vote of a precinct!

or county We doubt very much wheth

er inonerprecinct' out of ..ten,selections
are conducted, and returns made in ex

act accordance with the letter of the law.
We-tak-

e it, that the great object is to

carry out the spirit of law, and secure an

honest expression of the will of the peo

ple. . We never could consent to srve a

constituency in any capacity, kunving
that an expression had been given by our
fellow-citizen- s adverse to our doing so,

and are at loss to know how otheis can.

Who Will Get the Certificate.
We frequently hear , fears expressed

that "should Daily get the popular vote of
the Territory, he will be "euchered out

of the certificate." " We entertain no such

fears. The canvassing . Board are cloth
ed with limited power: have only to can-

vas the vote as returned to them ; have

no power to decide either upon the le

gality or illegality of votes cast. The
law is very clear upon this point, and the
Board two years ago, established the pre-

cedent of .so acting, if we "mistake not,

in the case of Ferguson and Chapman.
Aside from all this, we have too much

confidence in the integrity of the gentle-

men composing the Board, to believe they
would take the responsibility of attempt-tin- g

to thwart the expression of the peo-

ple of Nebraska.

Wabash Commission . Merchant
turned Collector in Nebraska.

A" little transaction came to our knowl-

edge the other day too rich to keep out of

'the papers."". We of course withhold
the genuine name. The house of

Jones & Co, of St. Louis, send two
claims to Jenkins a collecting agent in
Nebraska. Jenkins makes, not a very
successful effort in' the way of securing
the claims, and returns the following
statement to Jones Sc Co.

Jones & Co.,
To Jenkins, Dr.

"In case of Hobbs vs. Grub
To going to and from '

- sev- -'

en days' travel S3 per day, 21 00
To instituting suit, 5 00

Amount
Credit by amount collected, 32

Balance to credit of Jones & Co 6 75
Dr., in case of Simnis vs. Smith
Getting up suit,
Attending same,
Costs,
To taking trust deed,

Sii6 00
7o

&5 00
2 50
5 b 5

5 00

Total SIS 3-- 5

Credit by amount collected of
Hobbs & Co. 6 75

Ballance due Collector Sll GO
- Please remit."

This. beats the- - Wabash Commission
merchant, who only lacked "stealage, " to
consume the entire stock of corn.

Receipts of the St. Louis Fair.
The receipts for Tickets of Admission

to the Grounds at the St. Louis Fair,
amounted to about thirty-fiv- e thousand
dollars. ; An average, of five thousand
per day. When it is remembered that
there were no entry ; fees . charged on
stock or articles exhibited, and that this
amount is the ; proceeds of tickets alone,
the success of the exhibition becomes ap-

parent. The attendance on the Grounds
was the largest on Wednesday, when it
is estimated that 65,000 persons were
present.

. a e

New Senators.
The following named gentlemen will

take their seats for the first time in the
United States Senate on the first day in
December next, on which day the first
session of the thirty-sixt- h Congress will
commence: . v

. i
Willard Saulsbury, of Delaware,
James W Grimes of Iowa,
Lazarus W Powell, of Kentucky,
Kingsley S. Bingham, of Michigan,
John C- - Ten Eyck, of New Jersey,

-- Thomas Bragg, - of ;
N.; C. '

. Henry B Anthony,, of Rhode; Island....
A OP Nicholson, of Tennessee,
J W He.uphill of Texas.

A ' Great" Political Movement.
"The Administration party , of Illi-

nois is notified to meet in State Conven-
tion qri.the'.JOth of

.
JanuaVy.hexYtfor the

purpose of appointing delegates to the
CharlestonConventiun-- l Thelast authen-
tic advices from that interesting pany re-

presents it as composed, of several hun-
dred men scattered unequally over the
State.! I If : they have not colonize! pretty
freely,- - some of the districts must needs
go unrepresented or be represented by
outsiders. The convention will be looked
forward to as an interesting exemplifica-
tion of Sam Patch's "fundamental prin-
ciple," that "some things can be done as
well asojhers.LV RocMsfcr WrJcn, 'I.

Attorney General Black has been re-

tained to write a pamphlet to prove .hat
when 5,000 men. bolt the regular organ-
ization of the party, and aid the opposi-
tion, those 5,000 .constitute the Demo-
cratic pariynd-Uh- e

.' 125,000 -- who re-

mained in the organization and defeated
the Republicans are outsiders. Chicago
Times.

i-- 1 uAii n T, 4-- I "
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The Country i3 Safe !

SOLID CHUNKS 'OF FUN!!!!

"Come tell ns all about the War,
And what thcyjU each other ror."

HALL AND BUFFA10 COUNTIES

'HEARD FROM. M !

7 1 - Majority !

FOR ESTABROOK!!(?) .

And Still a Votin'.
Ft. Randall, Ft, . Laramie, the Gold

Mines, and UtaJi in Reserve, and
Yet to Hear:From!

BroYfnTille Precinct Loses the
Banner!

Buffalo County Alone Would Have Giv-

en Estabrook Four Hundred and Seven-

ty-one and a half Majority, Had it
not been for the "Storm."

As the Estabrook Journal fails to ap-

pear since the election we give our op-

position readers the benefit of the above
rejoicing, through the columns of the
Advertiser. It is based upon the returns
found in the JVtbraskian of the 15th.

To Delinquents- -

We get almost entirely out of patience
sometimes, when we look over our books

and see that we have thousands of. dol-

lars due us that we are unable to collect,
even. in "chips and whetstones." - We
have been willing to bear with delin-

quents because of the excessive hard
times, and no one can charge us with be-

ing in the least oppjessive in- - our

There are many who have read our
paper, aud owed us for job work and ad
vertising, for one two, and three years,
who we know could have paid us before
this, if not in money, something that
would have suited just as well, and for
which we are constantly paying out what
little cash we can get hold of. We have
seen men, who begged us to' take com.
potatoes, wood, etc., on indebtedness,
come into town with these articles for
sale, but took good care to not come near
us, until they had sold out to some one
else..; We have been lenient and patient,
and asked the same of those to whom we
are indebted just as long as we can, and
are now compelled to be pressing in our
demands ; we must hare what is due us,
and we hope delinquents will no longer
delay. Don't read this over, and tay,
"Well, that is another newspaper dun,
and don't mean me," aud "let it in at
one ear and out at the other." We have
endeavored to labor faithfully and uncea-
singly to advance .your interests, in ev-

ery capacity in which we have been cal-

led to act, many times at great personal
sacrifice, and we can but feel grieved
when we think you are so backward in
paying us what we have earned by "hard
licks." It is unpleasant for us to write
such an article, as this, but we are forced
to do so, and'trust it may have the e fleet
to debar any more such in the future.

Georgia Election.
The latest returns from the election held

in this State, received here, indicate that
Gov. Brown is re-elect- by a heavy ma.
jority. In the 7th and 8th Congression-
al districts the returns, so far, indicate the
election of the Democratic candidates.

So far as Heard From- -

So far as heard from the members elect
of the Generalnext Assembly are as
follows:

T Richardson Courtyl Huston Nuck-
olls, J.'E. Burt ank, N. Myers.

Nemaha J . P. Baker, J. Noel, G.
Crow, W.W. Keeling.

0o S. F. Nuckolls. W. H. Broad- -'

head, M. H. Reynolds, J. C. Campbell,
J. II. Adams, A. Bain.

Douglas. Belden, Lake, Hanscom,
Johnson, Malcom and "Kennedy. '

Dr. Boyakin of Sarpy is elected to fill
the vacancy occasion-- d by General Bow-en'- a

promotion and Mr..Bate5from Da- -

Dakota to fill Mr. Crawford's place.

The Douglas Family.
The Washington States of September

30th, says:
"Miss Ellen Douglas received to-da- y a

most hearty welcome from those who had
the extreme pleasure of making her ac-
quaintance. We congratulate the House
of Douglas on the introduction of this
new heir."

School Officers
Should not forget that to secure the

amount of School money due each di--tnc- t,

they must make out ar.d furnLh the
County Clerk with a list of scholars with-
in their respective District, between the
ages of five and twenty-one- , distinguish-
ing betweeu male and female. It is now
time that was attended to; and it is upon
that enumeration that the school fund is
distributed. Look to it friends of

LOCAL.
ImproTcnient

Brownville has never presented more

unerring indication of onward progress,

I.aln: ::t every direc- -
than at present. ,

tion can be seen ai uj j

laborer. Much valuable-- work has been

done "the --present season, and is yet pro

gressing in the way . of street improve-

ment. Main street from the River to

Third street, is handsomely graded, and

nearly every lot thereon h-i- s in front good

stone or
'
brick 'pavements, curbing and

guttering. ? Nixon 5c Smith' and Dr. Mc-Phers- on

have done much towards im-

proving the levee at the steamboat land-

ing. Dr. G win has the walls of. a fine

brick residence nearly up. Jacob Strick-ler.i- s

erecting a. business house .on. .Main

street, between Front and First.
(

The

Congregational Church building is nearly

enclosed; the Christian Church building's

walls are nearly completed. ' Both these

Churches are built of good substan-

tial brick. Dr. McPherson has remod-dle- d

and greatly improved the Hotel bui-

lding In additiLii to the above we no-tic- e

a number of residences going up in

various parts of the town, the owners cf

which we do not know. To rent a house

in Brownville is next thing to an impos-

sibility. .': :

Building Fell Down.
On Tuesday last our citizens were sud-

denly aroused by a thundering crash,
caused ly the falling of the large new

building in progress of erection by our

enterprising townsmau, Judge Whitney.
The building was three story. The firtt
of brick, the other' two frame. It 'ap-

pears" the walls were insufficient. Judge
Whitney himself was on the top of the

building, and several workmen - in ide,

when it fell, and miracuously no one was
seriously injured. We regret the acci-

dent, and sympathize with the 'Judge in
his serious loss.

0. Stevenson, Esq.
Our readera will recullect the publica-

tion in the Advertiser some months ago,

cf a letter addressed us by O. Steven-

son, Esq., of Pennsylvania, making nu-

merous inquiries in regard to -- this re-

gion of .country, especially .as to the mill

privileges. We have, among other mat-

ters, forgot to notice that3I..S2 arrived
here some weeks ago with his .family and

has taken up his residence, in .thiscity.
He comes prepared- - to go- - into' nulling
business, of which he has the most thor-oug- h

practical knowledge.. He gives ev-

ery evidence that he will" prove, a most
valuable acquisition to this portion of the
far West. He has our best wishes, that

4

health, happiness and prosperity may be
his and his family's.

Personal.1:
We this week were favored with a call

from M. E. Joicr, Esq.,! the Utah Cor-

respondent of the St. Louis Democrat,
New York Herald, and Cincinnati Com-

mercial. From him we learn many in-

cidents connected with the Mormon move-

ments, and matters in generalinjihat re-

gion, of which at a future time we may
take occasion to speak at length. ' Mr. J.
is of opinion that the present' 'efforts of
the Government will amount to just no-

thing at all, in keeping the Mormons in
order. They must be dealt with prompt-
ly and severely if anything of import-
ance be effected. :

New Provision store.
: Mr. P.J, llEMDcOi who;is another

new-come- r, has just brought in and open-
ed a stock of Groceries and provisions .in
the building lately occupied by Lushlaugh
& Carson, on Main Street. His stock is
all fresh and we .trust he will receive
such patronage as that he may have no
cause to regret having selected Brown-
ville as a p'ace of business.

.

D.J. Martin & Co.
Have recemd their fairttockcf jroods.

and are detennintd not to be undersold.
They have a fine supply on hand, of ex-

cellent goods, and are honorableupnglit,
straight-forwar- d tradesmen. David J.
the head of the firm, and Phill.. and Alec,
all. take pleasure in showing ;goods 'and
giving bargains. They'll "do the clean
thing." Call and see them.

This firm are prepared to purchase any
amount of the surplus wheat in this and
acijomiug counties..

More New Goods.
Mr. Joun A. Posn has just returned

from St. Louis with a Tnagnificanilto'cic
of new goods, which - is now opened and
ready to dipose of tohii numerous tttqT
mers on terms not' to be comnlained oft
Call at Ponn's if you would secure bar-
gains. '

'.. .'.

The Boat for the Season.
The little steamer Gcs Lisx, ':'roninr

from St.. Joseph to.Council, BIuflT, reachtd
our wharf, agairi on .Mou?aySEe ran-ove- r

the Sand Bar" just"b'etov"bu'rIaiio!
ing,' where a'&kiff' ran aground the Mav
before ! She suit3"the present stae 'of
water, sure. nil

Thornton, who murdered Charless in
St. Louis, has been sentenced to be hur.- -

on the 11th of November.

. . Thanks : - i
To Hon. V. H. TAYilon;..! V. E.
. .XT T e r

i

xiARvEY, or iNfct.ra.ska Chv fcr
election news lorwardtd ui. .'!.

Wanted at this omce
Wood, potatoes, corn, turnips, pumpkins.

Within the past week,' cafe I

have been, very .irreguktr ''calr'!
which we have nothi" " ""k''
There is, however, no doubt (

''--

M

has gone Republican, h Lj vCY'
diana and Minnesota havedonrM
In Iowa-bot- sides tlcim

o--- -- -- ..j Ainocr-).;- .

:
.

: Fanner. 1

. '.Now the election is over vv. J
friends cf Agriculture and Edu-- i
Nemaha County will exert iUn :

inert ase the circulation' of the' v s

Farmer. A very slight effort ca
of each one will accomplish rnucV '

!

. Revl B. F. BaxTta, cf Oregon V
!

will deliver a Masonic Ltctur this"1"'

nirg at .the Presbyterian Church ia? I

City. The public are invited tonV;
hi'.'--- I

RELIGIOUS,
Kpt.,A,S- - BirJinrfly wiij rhrlaa Church next Satbjth, at 10 j J

o'clock, P. ii. '

Married
ln tni3 City, on tne evening :f f--8 ji.i "reilenre f Juo M'het !er, l.y Ker J T

"
O, 15. lis wktt. Ksq.,nJ y. Maht'k't:''''

witu Ik t;ir- -j Dvl.T.oer of t,iQ. r fr
parties were present to witna iU b5t l

monies :iji'j tbe ho.-pit!- ij, and pri.,;"' I

s.cial u.sualupon juch'tt'ea.;,. ;

gratulato the cjrrt their adm s.ikn
of 'oli folkj'anl truit the now ar:5,.r:; J
grnw takes an additional pnrtar iithcbi
tbe bride a partner io the iniilir; iry bojine-- e
into, may provo both p!e.naai. and rr S ib;,

that a host of little lawyer nnd milkers "al
due tims set aroand thi-i- r '

DM - !

At N'm.h City. O-.t- . 15th. f -

IJonvf 'liatp!:ce.. ' '
.

We Will Purchase Wk
A? moufr i sraree.we will Pij inasforr

65 Cffr.tp-- r li-h- el ; ntnl for fli ir S'2,7.1) per i3.
)Miund. Wi? will furnish acsj fur w'beat u I

ceive .it. euTier at cur Stira in truvnf tJ
M.drm' Jiill-i- . , .'. II J.ilAkTLvVr

rir..wnvill.-- , Oct. 20, 1S5C'. t.";

ISTJUUV G-- O OID3
WF) arc now in receipt cf our FALL C,V"

whicL c mpri.es prcrythirg a tiEM.or-r- j

tikptrTo wart. We inTifo fin!-- friri,I j

lie genemlly U) COMK A.L .SE L'S,VRt-
not b uodvrsiytJ for e.ish. i

October 20th. 1333. ;'
i - i

mm. m
. DEVOTED TO

Apriculture, Live Stock

i Fruits, Gardening, Be--i

: inestic Affairs, Mecb- amsm, iaucatio

, Published at Broian'iUe.XL

On the Crt rf ercry month at$lJ'r, d
cv'V to th gutter up ui every flub i f tcn

. The volume begun Oct. lt, l&l'). jieciiwiiTi

bers furnii!-- ratii cn applicti ja. Jjjtkasr
can bn furnished.

Will every friend of Arialtn-- e ant Finr
in Nehra-'ki- Xurthern Kansas Sm.h'.TnL'i?
Xtrib'-i- n .'is.-?ouri- lend a helping band, toe?''
an-- l maintain a joarn il dnvtnl exe:u:vi'j

abVe oaaied. There ii ni;iap't i
within the regkn naia d bul aa arid

fiinii?":i a club f at least 11 subscribers.

aknj without djlny.
' ' Adlre?3 .

IiODT. V7. FIT.XA?.

I!roari;!, X.
m

Frotate Notice.
Wherens app'ueati- n t.us tc-- s-i- t (if Tyrt

C.iurt r Xem i C-.- ty. jft .iTn-ts Ter:try, t7
liin, n imii,Urr)i-.,- nf :l9 Kite f H- -

Simp'ii Ute-- f Xemafca comity, dtT n the j

i Certain real pri.erty in .inlor luM.-inin'- tti
fray the expen-- t "f h ;.;i!iis et.il s.i; I '

liereby civca t ali c ..Kernel, t:it A ".J &(

tly ! November. 1353. i Jt j

aid upplii ii.Mi teM.re theProoie C mt 'N?j
Owmty Ntrakt TeiritiTy t 10 'c:pck .. M. "i
.flVe in BrfnriHe ia w.il cot:ity whrt ,rd,:'l
all person tn'p' cl riyatien ! nJ b ":! I

authority for rhe said .ilft n.ty r--- swr.tei f

R J. WII1TNEV, Priba'.e i' I

Octnber 6.'h. !

. Administrator's Sale, j
f .NOTTCK is brt t.v gnn that hj Tirtnr

order of the IV. bar.' (Vnrt . f .emh:it"un7.-- )

granted on th lth d;tj.f.f ri irbt". b-- s-

iiiidrim-- d will ftVr :it p'.iMi.j j j

bidder. ,n Satrd..v the 2--
M d.v f Oct-- ". i

ISi 9. between the noun ( '3 '. I-'- . A.

s"iinig or snrr, in tne i'r n i. v -- ,

Whitrjey,in I5rfwr,til.'?v Nt iii"n e'unt.T
f .!lowin dewrib. d lm., to-w- it : the is' j

f secrinn nambfr 15. ii. tewii.-l.i- p isf i"-'

or rnnje nnmber 15, e:it.-- f t!eH;h mm". '
.

,t: vi l . . ,,r v,., ..ha. 3 "

of the Estate of the fate WiHinci flV-h- ,

( i . - O. J5, HFWETT. Ada:iir-'p.;"r- i

rrrwnvnio.'PcYt.lotli.'ISi'J.

MANUFACTOra-- j

r
JOli.V yi; MlD.DLr.TC"'

- 'BROTTXYIIXr, X. T.

HERKBT inforra tt? o';ic
nV:. l.ted ,infe f ia thi Ci'f 'd t

""i"-- - to eiTe th..$inwa:t.'f unytMr".'-'-Ile-

hi st-- ck 1t5 rare and "r,i,,au'i(
a X 1 irtici of everj ttiin iTerH- - De ' ff.'1fiC
necessary to eii'iraersrp; buiwil lepon fc""1

cle usually ibtiiiitd iu SaJilie tp! ,r!"" .,. rn'S

Brownville May 12.

- ,,Prob.tte Kotkv.
NOTICE is hereby -- iren to nil V'VY

tnat Ki!3-eI- I rt-r- lias ren nrp'"'1 -
.t

tr:i.r-.- f tko E?rlte ..f Williiira G''J"'Tt7ivt
cr.Biity, i Territi-ry- . .'j.i'

f ren to the IVdiita Jull rf ,fi
tit Ilrow vU; rn or bf. rc thu 2d M''n'1;.
tocrflSi9, w they will forever W dt?urr-- "

tion.- - C. - .. I - ..'- -

R.J. WHITNEY. rr,l,a,V, i

, The public mtcdow re-- f ecluilj
have lr.tored fr in Cine:""' jf

1 .. . . . . . til ! , I .a 0!eratin sne ni ll(inr lit. ,ri!i
atest teit. ftnd tht'iirst hn.u'it ob'
Phey were induced to etch.in" th'ir ' -

Jk:. r. .v.-i:.- v. . v. tr lh"T n' j
I'll I II ! 1 I I lie It lll CI... I ..,,a'
d Li the e;.t, and fmut the jK?rs':i' -

m IkTs, who have tried them tlirni,'aUk7
State,, and ia .view.oC the increajc- - pf,,y
grinding wLir will exceed that 'f an"J,;i!Jf
year iu Aebra.ka, reaMiii w II . Ljj

rorK Dfciter ana quicKer man an." .
u.-- -

' ' 'r.ip.; :. .,, i
In nddiMon to their flour rxi.'l '"7

'i m Mill e nrUntly rus'iin.- - H'Vy s.;?

v minod 'te the furmvr vsl::i ,ni d,,'?n'J: 'fi'

v nir tboir uwliTide-- l " j.; '
e n.s::i-- by their f-- . ' '
,.i.,'V..rh'MM!tii;u;.ve:td ii:ctewed I

t'n-- .r frs-- i'l. ' .,',
. A..,dLur.er, i:-r- v .

i'.r.i j::. s-r-- T: i.:-- a

Imporlant , ta rsa,crJ
Messrs'. Jame Challen &. S o. T:'tb tfb

pbia. wi.l fend nr Azi 'c'-- ".(iJ?-:- j

America, tyiiJ. oc roc;i?t el tic

"If l


